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U Day at the Mineb. have all been paid they must next
■ I The little village of Pariuco de g®4 r'u of thei-r m9"ey at the store, 
fl Coronado, in the State of Durango tiach mal? wears around his waist 

represents an average Mexican vil- a,83™r6 pF,eoe of white cloth fold- 
lage, one that Can be duplicated ed.<"a6onally and tied so that the 
anywhere in the northern two- PSJS.4 hangs down in the back. This 

r,,.,™,, ---- ----------- -------  thirds of the country. It is typical C1. serves a double purpose; it „
DAINTY DISHES. When mit n, , | even in its legend------- all mining acts 88 ,a belt to hold up the trou- Queen Mary Says Bowing r«n tesson V__The s.vs- . .. „

site.* ~«ïï«îr, k*1*?""*? ErîîP* "“*• “<r * l**> 2 “”>■•'«• u-».

juice,and then adding as much One*s best silk nmWIl n u ' fl0m bls bouse to the church on the I *?is purchases—packages of vote<J t ., abtention has been de- 14- Hilkiah . . . found the book—

Baking Powder Biscuits.-Theo'd **U ZanyonoZmin^inin^is aTansnl^V^T^ villageS> me^sVltr^ * C°Uple °f th® sah- into -the ^-mpfe for ÎT neroZr,
& s-Jta 5£F»SE5bS£B

v ,p,11 . tq. P°P them m the hajble unintentionally to poke a usually no window Women cnrrv ho this cloth. -- Crackers he takes „waisfc, whereas' Queen Man, nn?r n- , ® money wse î-<ï£C.
fifteen toLYL”^ tb®m rise from b? / ngbt through, and no amount f‘‘e same jars of water on their either insi<je his hat or on the out I ,bo'ws her head, that it ma/be as no^Lvî b£ M£8es—Tbis detail i*
baking and'LL 1D‘nutes before pf. da>‘“inS or covering the place, heads and men clad in loose white 8lde' Ho never looks at the qual- we!1 fco explain that there is a rea cord^'r? Kmgs’ ‘be older re
in I? if ‘ jhe dlfference Wlth blackcourb pi ster will ever cotton trudge lazily behind their lty or asks the Price, for it is a son for this, which mav hVwZ th ' The Chronicler has in mind

("into 'gllt,ie3s and taste. restore the umbrell to its original bttle ljurros or more likely ^add Case of Hobson's choice. Time js scribed as mechanical ^ be de" the entire Pentateuch, whereas, as
Diugerbread.-One cupful of beauty. their weight to the already ov^r ?° obiect with these people, so it « Queen Alexandra hn„ , ?0tjd ab°Xe’ the account in King,

muffiNo/Th s"fsar’ono cupful of _____ _ burdened animals. The glaring sun 18 almost night before the last one herwaist it is beet use like/// /™ples only the book °f Deuter-
, "i°’a”es> three-fourths of a cupful -------- beats down from a tropical skv on goes away- mother-in-law Queen ^ , i! l „Ma:,y critical students of

Mur c^arn on! ,ugffVne c"pf«l o£ THE SEWING ROOM. the 8a™e .palm and cactus, and a fTbe fi.e8ta of Santa Cruz, the day the late Empress of Austria^ and maÆoTestament now believe the
sour ciearn, one-naif teaspoonful of Puftin„ ■ general air of emptiness and s;i_ of the holy cross, is the miner’s Queen Christina of Smin1 It’ t “ ™aia)Portion of Deuteronomy was
soda one heaping teaspoonful of ting in f f'?û~Whfn put* ence pervades the streets. dav of the year, when all the mines a species of inechan/,!’ !/ks Wnttfen, not by Moses, but at a
gnu, one teaspoonful of cinna- g , , put the under arm | The universal building material throughout the country stop work, ances fixed to the seat „ „i[nV atpr ,tlme> antl was made up of
no, one teaspoonful of clones, of vonr sec ^ c®^ Just,thc, len«th 18 adobe- which is faced with plas- CJT?,Vre placed on a11 unfinish- cushions of her caiVa-es wV h"* “î e?uls °J an «arli^.date.
and three cujifuls of flour. underarm s^, finger.ahead/Jf the ter only in the better houses. These fd bu,ldl”gs as well as a huge one aibles her to bow contfnuousR f e”' ti 16' fehapban carried'the book to1

Scalloped Potatoes.—You will scam ol the waist. I are always built in the form of a ln. the plaza, and are decorated the waist without anl / * ‘/e king—A ,comparison „
find tins a, very nice way of cooking hnd this an easy way and they are, hollow square-the rooms opening w1lth fl°wers, bits of ribbon and ' fatigue, while the càrr' “ -r Flngs 22' 9 8h°ws that this men-
j>ota..oes, which are not quite good al£a3 s.sure to be in correctly. j into the patio in the centre. The «lass, while around the main cross j motion It is lsJn ^011 of the book should not have
enough to serve plainly boiled. Put H Il,rning up Hem in Skirt.—Have more pretentious homes have win- ar® p!acÇd Palmillas with their five nature of the m ,tbo fceen madc at this point. Its iri-
a ,aycr of sliced uncooked potatoes person for whom skirt is in-i dows, barred on the outside be- !?,et st°cks of beautiful flowers, rowing Queen vr./ seatfi ‘'sed in troduction here, anticipating the
m a oaking-tin witli salt and jiep- ‘coded put it on Then take a yard ' cause the houses are built snug /hero ,ls incessant firing of guns make use of this a y declines to narration in verse 18, makes an
per and a very light dusting of , V.Pnt lb® end of 11 on the floor, ! “P to the street, which gives them throughout the day and the cele- the plea that it / tnv?‘1îcc> on awkward statement. What this 
flour. I’ill the tin in this order, and ‘?vf -,tbe Person turn slowly the appearance of cells in a prison. Praturn ends with music and danc- eeasickne^ a '8Poses her to scribe actually did was, first of all 
«'« then pour in sufficient skim- ^««dwhjle you mark it with tai- There is no patch of green or m the evening. ie extreme/,,^^ w:blch ?he *? report to the king’the compli
sulk to moisten thoroughly. Bake 1 , chal,k. every little ways the fiJ'thing bright to relieve the uni- ~~-------- cause withont/hi^ ,’,.^ - 18 °f his work in connection with
in a rather quick oven until the aumber of inches it is desired from form dust brown color of house and IIYtilENIC A L STB ALIA. would be mer/ 6 coatnyapce the the repair of the temple, which had
potatoes are cooked. the floor. If two inches, mark R street, writes Jessie Fawler in the „ . ----- compelled tn i ,-,/mC ,b'V ‘a‘!s'ue if been intrusted to the care of the

Stuffed breast of mutton is a a ^ne Wav ar°und two inches up ^os -Angeles Times, no spear of Conditions There Said to the waist ti ^ continuously from | Levites.
very good dish. Get the butcher 0n ,the -Vard-stiek. Sew on the braid gra88 is in sight, and all the flowers Be the Best in the World. heraelf with =»• vCrel.y contents 18. Read therein—The writer re-
to remove the hones. Lay the meat f^.tn«ra.«p b?«, I &*d that if a ^f>tm the patio The partie- Health conditions in Australia head, wMeh she endeavo/Zt °f 't* 'TtfV the repair of tba tempW
Hut on a board and cover it with , 1ing tbrc8d >= P«t m around ial 'll age can boast of two trees, are better than in anv other cnnn as gracous « n! aî i ° “l',k,e wfaich had been intire Pentateuch
n stuffing of breadcrumbs, I whcrc / has been chalked, it helps ™P. cottonwood on the outskirts try of the globe if the low death is less sugtestive r^ I"lbuV"hlcb to,the king, and so says he read
tweet herbs, parsley, and chopped deaI’ as.tbe chalk is li- “d one pepper berry. rate of 10.95 a thousand a year may courtesy than a f old‘fashloned only portions of it. Admitting that ,
mutton _ suet. Season all highly ab!Ç to get ruboed oft and is not as ' To enter one of these huts is to be accepted as an index says the pna, rn it was the book of Deuteronomy
11,(1 moisten with a little milk. Put p a , y seen 88 a thread. This is a1 8t®P, ln on a mud floor, rarely a Medical Record. FBOM THE WAIST. that was read, the statement in 2
a good thick layer of this over the P™ way antl 18 easily and quickly ,r,ck one- ‘o see a few earthern The death rate from tuberculosis This matter of bowimr in Kin$8 that “Shaphan read it” is at 
meat, roll it carefully, and sew the t,OJle' ‘ m, T c?rner> bas ,steadily been declining during 8Ponse to the salutations of the" "edlble and natural.
;,UgC8' Then roast slowly till -------- ^f charrecI ashes m an- the last twenty-five years and now Pnblic is a perpetual souree of dif 19‘.H? rent his clothes-The de-

other, and a Hide altar made of a is less than 9 per cent of thn t ini ference^ an-l source of dit- nunciation and cures fmmzï ,n
Rom la (Norwegian dish).-Grato HOME HINTS. ™"Ple papkl/g b.°xe8' decorated deaths, which is a lower percent- the members of royaYand fm/eY ?eutA28 would be aP‘ to move the

five raw potatoes and one boiled When peeling ajmles pour boil wl of rfH // b j °f tl.n8el.and age than «ny published by any ial families, and has created nn klng d,eePJy as he thought of his

ra%ss$S5jy» T*-—$s -Fï%z«2SSg tosite i™” ‘«o,,te 6„. -m-«mm,-., «wsrr r*^ «=*°
cm? strear^ Jtets ssya sz?® îîo~ sstt „t° stsitass

wash and Z a peeled, for the non,-; last impression. Whatever life ?s The effectiveness of the education e.ve“ °» thc Part of herder- Certam*
p-rnnd of currants ou i '‘/pm ? • * Y !“ 'e red'pulp. This is around the plaza : for away from «1 campaign is shown by the fact 8°naI intimates. The Countess of 
l .Itu ZlTol cLtü finCy at ,all.n-(ligest,bie. (here one sees only an occasional that open lir sleeping is more gen of King Albert-
Kh red a on arte r . dlod Peel- | Sunlight and air are the finest water carrier or a peon closely e,,al than in any other country FEegll!m’ 111 the days when her
Bucb and work it ini a. l)oun^ vt pellcrs of disease. They should, j wrapped in his scrape squatting on There is scarcely a dwelling house SI.S^r"m" aY’ ^ate Quoen Hen- 
tmsofaEundof flo thraf«ïar- thcrcf<îre’ be f-'cely admitted. to the ground in the sun. Pigs mid constructed no/adaysTn Australia 7tta tbe Belgian?, was still TT L ,
t-jjuo'iful of bjlhfJ10111’.acid a tea- every house. j dogs are everywhere. They come even a laborer’s cottage which is aIlve> absolutely refused to drive t 22' Huldah the prophetess—The
all into a ba*tei®• i,M.ake • ,eklar,lfy fat after frying, throw f™ every open doorway and fol- not provided with a suitable veran- anywhere with the latter, on the W^f,applled to several women
I'our with one «.-«/ lY t"1 •JUst Jn‘° the fat a few slices of raw po- l°w us, yelping and barking. A dah for outdoor sleeping. There is grouPd that it was injurious to K” tbf Y/ To8t»nient—Miriam, De- 
Htt.V milk P ‘3? beaten m a tato and cook to a golden color. dozcn <,0gs are not too many for an very little expectorating on the be,r dlSnlty to be unable to return /vr* tb’ »tbe of ^6alab> Hoadiah 
i, , d\), nn i ? f ,t? a glased |This will purify the fat wonderful- average family. And the pigs—they sidewalks or other public places salutations addressed to her per- Fch' 6- 14>- Huldah must have

" ivm. for r tke ‘n a steady ly. sleep in the middle of the street, Ordinances to prevent the con- sona)ly- been a woman of acknowledged re-
H wid sLn/ °nr a.re a quavtcr- 'Vbe!1 beating vi-hite of egg be a,nd not unt,l «ur horses’ feet are tamination of milk and other food- The most distinguished courtesy fcUte as a ProPhetess, inasmuch as
tiionld h/ nnni r , ,■ a8 thcre 6,"re tbat, the plate is perfectly almost on them do they grunt and stuffs are well observed. Tn shops pald by old Emperor Francis Jo- T® "’«ssengers of the king sought

IirvLvlm/ p, I°vk®d <lry. If the process is carried out lazll.V move a step to the right. where fresh meat is offered for aePh to his royal guests, when driv- b®r oljt at once, w-he directed t«
U.'l l.nlf/L, udd’Pgr "ash and m the open air it will be very ln the evening all is changed sale rt is customary to find sheets ln« them back to the railroad sta- ln,qui‘;e of. Jehovah. ’ We have
t il 1, nd °J r,cc in water/quickly accomplished. and tlie place is full of life and stir. °f water running over the front tion at Viena, is when he abso- ?° farther information concernina
W hen e,.M 1JlCn- Ti as/e 1,11 ccol. All uiidefinable smell of cooking R'cO'body comes out to enjoy the windows and walls for the purpose lutely declines to acknowledge anv n /an wbat is contained in this,
,, iÎ1, sprinkle flour lightly can generally bo traced to a dirty i mus,c and to stroll around and of catching dust. All large cities, of the salutes of the people lining aad the parallel account in 2 Kings
of ehoLed sLqrUafrter °f a 1>ound °Vfu ' /ash the °ven thoroughly '1'0111/ the plaza Men and women Bke Sidney Melbourne, Adelaide the street, leaving that entirely to ?3:.14'20' Her husband’s graud-
M.-islieYenL/nt1’ ounces of W1th soda and hot water and the1/ i * "a k together unless mar- and others have tuberculosis sana- his visitor, so as to convey to the 1fatbef wa8 k?ePer of the garments
self ,binl fl 6 ’ 13 f a pound °f 8naf1! will vanish. I "Çd or engaged, but the men walk torium and also a large number of latter the impression tha/the po- ^pt fo,r ap«cial festive occasions at

'",fS flo,,r> °”e egg, four lo Volor Kitchen Walls. — Dis-1 1, <>r four abreast on the inside beds for chronic cases. The Green-1 pular homage is addressed to him the pa!ace-
ful of .nice Raj 'talf a teaspoon- solve some permanganate of pot-1 L Î, P'omenade and the women vale Sanatorium, near Melbourne, the guest, and not to himself the 24' AH the curses-See Dent °8
it li ile ; al,,d’.,,f yo“ ca1 spare ash « water, and add sufficient of °et,>n °^8,<,e //> °pp08lte dlr- wdl. co™pare favorably with simib Em-peror. 16-28. A more terrible fate for the

candied peel. The rice this solution to the whitewash t0 1 '," I rlllough the open doors of ar institutions in Europe and Am- ----------- *----------- city and the nation could hardlv
( • tool before being used. Bake make it the color your require 6 Pu^l]e shops may be seen eriça. __ BIRD SONGS DIFFFB be imagined. ^

ill a piedish in a slow oven for To cleanse a frying-pan in which ren.YhL mC" drinking tl,e nau" Gratifying progress has been ___ " 28. Gathered to thy grave in
SI IU1"Ar , TT - fish or onions have been cooked ' Theso^c'ciage. made in isolating chronic and more Tfie Crow Somietimys Gives Quite a Peace—As Josiah was slain in the

F"./ Heat and Haricot Beans, fill it with water, and bring it to stores ir/Yt’l/5 WCi. ?? a tbe Parttcularly open cases of tubercu- Musical Sound battle of Megiddo, these words if
I or Hus, with care, the remains the boil, then drop in a fed hot nf iLi, Ilot known by the names losis. In New South Wales, Vic- _ ‘ f,°Und' taken literally, are at leasla tnJ*

"f t ,e breast of mutton may prove cruder. Afterwards rinse in ih/f-Lifl ,R1S’ b,,l‘; by some_ such toria and South Australia it is es- Some people cannot see any dif- mony to the' genuineness nf thÂ
sufl1-lent, or a little more meat usual way. I Mav ’’ ..»,/® *8 F>wers of the timated that at least f» per cent, ‘««"ce at first between the Lugs prophecy. As f matter of fae/ L

!laVc. to be purchased. Cut Black leather bags will be nm<J “Th4 SufnrUe^»o°n8 ln April” and of these cases have been placed in the robin and the wood thrush, cause of his personal niefv and
be ’"f.al, '"to aniall pieces and fry improved if polished oecasioL l/ small to have it, l^V T 18 ^5 b.08pltaIs .and 8 go«d Proportion of Jw.‘ to the initiated they have no- militv, the king was snarfd L

tliem lightly with an onion sliced, with a good boot cream This1 oL ton t L ,L bandA and 8 g0<>d ‘he remainder i.nder supervision, thing m common. agony of witnesfnf the Yfl vYu
dredge all thickly with flour, and cream nourishes the leather and1 or tL evenings aLYek'thrn^V"? h/ff/ office's beheve that on- Beginners usually see little dif- befell his people ® 8 »hicb
rtir fill browned, then add suffici- prevents it drying and cracking as1 the vear T[gs a ^.eek throughout ly a few years will elapse before ferenoe between the songs of the on «i, ,llo , ,
cut stock or water to cover and s so foten the ease ,?rh A I /he natives are very every- case of pulmonary and throat Baltimore oriole the rfbin the „l ■ the elders-No officialti'xtiytsiriS «-s&HSrS" EEEFH"--- Fs-s&rZHæ “EEBrF'

w™„h, ô”. „ »»»«, ü

f:F Stott* ïï'i tear* ftiSte rr;rs? Jv? ssssr *- « ^ ~ “ra:as g$ ssasr “F-V Yl'l'e a dai”h ii'raln- tt0r0ïgh' °r ,rrltation 10 tender tered building to know that it is a Partment in a crofded° cxfufsT/n a^fwu? 1 “"hi ^ grhosb?ak bas between which the particslnvôterf

>$., po —-5^. KS'/'/a-SATSS
.pote,’Sti5ss,‘";æ-»h-.-. ..-ô..«... •
upper halves of old .siljc or fine cot- t,on ls compulsory throughout the the storage of her bievcle b 8 ”18tln<* songs. Some commonly 
ton he«e. Place these dust cloths1 republic and so every village has ‘‘See that you find it the 1 r il® jbree, whi.e no twp individu
al an airtight pail with a few drops I two schools, one for boys and an- place in the 'van porter ,,,,1 fl8* 3 .rd8 of certain species ever sing 
of kerosene sprinkled on them and otbo1' for S,rls- ‘t very securely, ’and don't let anv p.recl8f,y the same tune,
leave stand twenty-four hours. ! „Pay da.v comes once a month, one play with the hell \„d rioL 81.9?ally a very gifted individual 
Then all dust can be gathered more I " ork at ‘,lc mines stops for the day the windows so that no one can net • ,eclJP9e t,le performance of all 
easily without the scattering of and by T o'clock thc men and worn'- In. and cover up the handle bars nv . T,le caw of the 
any particles. ' cn begin to gather around the of- and make sure that the train d in,’ Crow is we,l known, but its love

_____  fice and set up their little stands ! shake it when it goes over tie ?.otes and its conversational abiii-
.. . * ' for the sale of dulces, limes, pome- points.” ties when ministering to its young

arrival hnuL ti lese downpours on nurvivo granates, sugar cane and oranges. The porter promised slavish oh are. seldom recognized. In early
not he Stuck in tl u™bl"ebla sbo,uld -HAG h ATHEE. By 0 o clock the place has taken on edicnce, pocketed his tip, and turn- T"g ?r ,ate winter |he crow
fo drain ii" ‘ ,'C. /and and left ‘AVhat?” said the little girl. quite a holiday aspect. Groups of to go away. often gives forth quite musical
ly u/umulntiLT8 F’ SrM,ilaI; The father was rather fastidious se(loras. each with a black eyed .‘‘One moment, young feller,” SO!lnds-'!
li,bovp the ferrnL * '® S.‘)k: Jnst as t0 speech, sc he said to the five- '3 J' m ,'cl' !,aP’ s,t or}the ground cried the old woman, leaning out ,Man-v SInffcrs not ordinarily giffc- 
aiul r-o in/ if i ®S !t t0, rot year old: and crochet lace or idly gossip, of the carriage window and catch- ?d baVe beautiful flight songs. It
time It shouW Lmia V?ry sburt ‘ You should never sav -What?’ M,n "rap themselves close in their ing his arm. “I want to get out 18 ,not generally known that indi-
a drv airv rnom1^ n/fY -,P!? ,n my dear; always sav l' beg vour ' •/‘T "H wa,t Et? ,ld’y f?r 10 here It ain’t half cosy enough. v,dua’ meadow larks are fine sing-

- loom’ imt,l ’* 18 thor- pardon.’ ”, j ° dock, when they will be paid off., Here s five cents ; now show me the ers "hen in flight,
In -T . , „ That the little girl took the com ! /VJ the people men. women and '"'a.v to the cycle van !”
In<i nsiderate people roll up their nrand too much to liP,rt „„„ T I children, come from miles around --------t-j,-----------

umbrellas while still damp, and clear the other dav when th made| °n fo°t- on burros, on ponies and First Ladv—“Mr, q ■
"5"“-- “SSlrtiKslfeSSHîïS SHSSsrS

ing very picturesque in his silver and buy «>methîng^” g®‘ ‘ XUEed

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. Tiff fTIJOETFE OF BOlIfiflHE SUNDAÏ SCHOOL ST1I0Ï
Redges sad Other Valuable Infermatloa 
d Particular I an rest to Women Polka.

MUCH ATTENTION
TO DIFFEBENT BOWS.

devoted INTEBNA1TONAL LESSON, 
JULY 30.

with" 8

®V Go • • ■ for great is the wisth 
of Jehovah—The king was fearful 
of the threatening calamity which 
the reading of the law led him to 
expect.

J

t-ie principal/ws
ABE of umbrellas.(

32. Caused all ... to stand to it 
— that is, to keep the law-. Accord
ing to the account in Chronicles 
(see lesson for July 23), the reforms 
of Josiah had preceded the Bind
ing of the law book, and had 
spi ung, not from the reading of 
the law, but from the naturaf de
sire of a pious king. The follow
ing verse .therefore, may be re
garded as a summary of the reform 
work of Josiah.

33. All his days they departed 
not—But after hjs death, in the 
leign of Jehoiakim, the people 
fell back into the old habits.

Eve r.v woman will admit that the 
attention bestowed on an umbrel
la- I" keep it‘in good -order is not 
labor wasted. How often have our 
bonnets and hats -been saved bv an 
Umbrella, when we have been 
caught, in a sudden downpour with 
no shelter near ?

After

Occa-

eomm on

_ , Churchwarden Brown :
I • 1 (’™m,y' T°mmv, remonstrated me. Mr. Smith, but are you aware 
na htvf'F- wby are î?" 80 ‘bat you put a had halLdollar in
„■ g‘rty ? J 'e had to whip you the contribution plate this 
six tunes this week.” “Because, ing?”
teacher replied Tommy, “grand Mr. Smith : “Yee: I owe the
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